
loteP, Bei'are iU8tifYing Our views 1 wouid lk 0 rfrtob- thPeMopino abou the 'moo expert on International LawL. ~ abot th mod aOf IzterPreting theOf' Internatioalî agreements when. Prescriptions a-ea-rty
o!' taken, are dubtiul bY sane reason or, an2other.

"And Sa:-

O"The whole aof the treaty must be taken into conside.-ration, if' the mleanî.ng of any one of' its ti lti sdb-
±'uad otalth wa±go the treaty but al0o its purposemotives WhiChi led to- its conclusion and the conditions
Lereva±linlg at the tiine.u

I.Oppenhein - Interfiational Law - page 702 -edition 3/.
and;:

wAil treaties miust be interpreted acco¶rding tco their-reasofable, In contradistinctîon aof their literai sense.ts
/L. Oppen.heîm - page 701 - edîion 3/

ta "Promr this it is very clearly meawt that if ve arelkrgabout the agreement we must look into ail the douM'elt8 conne cted with i.t andi aiso into their political, logicaield legal aspects at the time ai' their conclusion.

ITherei'ore. the final declaratian. the decaratonOfte Raoyal Goverment of' Canibodia must b. aiso are'ullyQGllie andi borne ln min4, But we sh9 4ld h~ave in nd beîore'11 the i'±zed purpose whien s1gning this agreement.

yeax. "The Geneva Agreement f'or Cambodia, signed three8S ago bad ds itp main aj4u restoration andi maintenanceOftepeace inx this part of' the world andi the assurance ofIldPndenoe aof Cambodia. Ea h interpretatïon should bedOll fio this initial point of' view,

III wauld no l44ka to str'ess my point af view onreerizgthe spirit of Geneva Agreement o4ly. The Areebir4,:mpictes manyr imediate intructions whi4ch clea4lythe competenoe oi' our Commis sion in order to a pt in~

thatth I uderstan that the Canadian Delegatip consi4ers,Cb,,eAgreemen~t on the cessation of the hostil4t±ea in~Pla a ntitles the Commission ta look only ai'ter the Cease--
&4d erxiement~s between the Democr4tic Republio of Vietnamth ,Yai Govrnment of Caboia,

it ID Do hov 0f te ea.the cease-


